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A Biff swindle:
The pubHo are constantly being Inveigled Into

taking a substitute or being deceived Into tmylnf
a fraud, for the reason that dealers can bur the
counterfeits at 85 per dozen, or 42 cents per bot-
tle, and sell It to the consumers at SI making an
enormous profit, whldh la the only object In trying
to sell a preparation la imitation of, or snbstttnte
for Klmmona Liver Regulator. Nothing is knewn
about the Imitations they are made by adventer-er-s,

knowing nothing of medicines or drags. Buy
eohr the genuine, tt being recommended hy the
greatest and most reliable people. Take only that
which Is known te be good, made by J. H. Xeilln
4 Co.

II:

Lecture to Our Jewish Citizens.
2

Kext Sunday Tat 4 the First Presbyte-
rian, church the Rev.-jDr- . Jliller will
deliver a lecture for and to the Jewish
fellow-citizen- s of Charlotte. Dr, Miller
has often before lectured to the "Scat-
tered Nation," and is ' quite a favorite
with them, as he is with all others. En-
dowed with great gilts of head and
heart, a deep thinker' and an eloquent
deliverer, he is always sure to win the
hearts of his hearers, whether Jews or
Gentiles.

Inferior Conrt.
Yesterday morning the Inferior Court

for Mecklenburg county was opened in

SOMTISIK IH TBI 101181.
"Bough on Bats." Clears oat rati, mice, roach-es, bed-bug- s, tiles, ants, moles, chipmunks,

ophers. 15c

Health. hoie and hanDlnesaammatoradtmniA
nse of Ljdla K. Plnknam's Vegetable Compound.
It Is a positive cure for all those diseases from
which women suffer so much. Send to Mrs. Lydta
K. Pinkham, 2!18 Western Avenue, Lynn. Mass,for pamphlets.

&Arerttsemesl8.

Cleveland Mineral Springs,

OPENED MAT 15th, 1882.

THIS Springs are two miles from Shelby. 54
w?,8t of Charlotte, and within 1 mile ofthe Carolina Central Bauway. running from Char-lotte to Shelby. Hacks will be at the Springs'

Station on arrival of every train.
COLP AND WARM BATHS.

White and Bed Sulphur and Chalybeate Watersa Bowling Alley in good order. A good stringband secured for the season. Livery aocommoda-Hon- s
attached to the hotel.W 'or farther particulars address

8. MeB. POSTON,
maH8tt Propdeter.

NOTICE !
CITY TAXES FOB THE TEAB 1888,

ALL persons residing In the efty of Charlottee to a Poll Try. nnri aU rti,"
politic and comporate, who own or nave eontrol oftaxable property in the city on the first of June,
office in said city, on or before the last day of June

Tom Ji m
prupeny ana pons.

Aldermen, adopted May 15th,
.

1882. In pursuancenf niter In i OA svfthA v.owiuu ou vi cur cuaner.
VBXD NASJL Cl6ri Md Tress.may 18 tf

Refreshmen Everybod ry

DURING THE

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Ladies Monumental Association will serve
Refreshments in the basement of the tfirstNational RAnLr hnlMfncr nn Trwnr, na......af v.. A&vu o.lfjcii, UUX11JKme three days of the coming celebration, com- -

The receipts from the entertainment are to beaddAd to ft fiinl nnw h.ln. mImui n ...
" " tvama l ituruu w OOOlBli 111building a monument over the graves of the Con-

federate dead, burled in Elm wood Cemetery, andthe Ladles make an especial appeal to everybody
wuwiuuuuua iw au eaa so praiseworinj.
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BROWN'S ESSENCE
.TATCA Ginger. Broeendla. India and War--v bus unr aua ajanev unm. lastreeelv- -

UBJ1B. .,, ... ,. , ,

A FRESH STOCK

OOLOVQjte JAh, Yoanc Hyson, Imperial and
He No Teas, foe sale by

w n. JOoOAIf C COL,
oa?ia TTJOn

ENGLISH TOOTH
AND Hair Brushes, Dr. Bcotfs Ktoetrle Flesh

Hair Brashes, Just received.
B H. JOB!) AN 00.mayia

A COMPLETE
CTOCK of Colgate, Lubln's and Please and

iMom t uanoaerci Xxtracts.
B. H. JORDAN CO.

mayl3

5,000 BEST 5 CENT
CIGARS for the Retail Trade. Just received,

R H. JORDAN 4 CO.
maylS

WE HAVE IN STOCK

THE Purest Brandies and Wines for medicinal
B. H. JORDAN ft CO.,

may 13 Druggists.

ROYAL BAKING
POWDERS and Flavoring Extracts, a fresh

B. H. JORDAN a CO.,
mayi8 Tryon street.

I CREAM!

ICE CREAM

TOD A.
AN- D-

FOR THE SEASON.

W CALL AND GET COOL. --Mi

D. M. RI GLE R.
maylO lw

Prices.

Lie Boys !

FOR THE 11
OUR STOCK

SIW) ON

Tuesday and Wednesday

We will offer all of our last seasons

WILSON & BURIVELL,
IVholesctle & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
Trade Street,

Offer a Large Stock of
A11 Goods in thezr line at Lowest

Market
may IB

I Pic-N-
ie for
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ABl BXDKlVlN- d- - -
' tnniamlat bUuiex '.
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--GOO-
DS-r

--AND RO-W-

ONE OE OUR EIRM

HAS iVST RETURNED WtTH A

.Jit T.

ial Bargains are Offered

WE offer two Special Qualities of
Black Silk af $1.35 and 01.75
which are ATCAArilno-l- v hnAAMa
and of the best makes and are ful- -
IV worth 25 ner onf. mrw-A- . Vav
is your time to make tip a hand
some xjIjACK SILK llBSSS. '

THE Largest Line nf ParAt.
MBNtRiES and Fringes eyer of-
fered in; this market1 have jttst
beeh ODeheQ. which in Amniem And
cheaflnesy excel! etery i pretioos
effort on Our parti Ml i I.

WeaH haVfi benri ftddwl tVonr
Stock, and w nffnr nvarv arff1o
in that Department at Astonish-- !
INGLY LOW PRICES.

wAAAi a view ox. closing our
Dress Goods out completely we
nave marxea tnem aown lar oe--
lowcneir actual value, ana we
have some inducements to offer
you in that line.

i i

WE have a Bargain fintmroi
for Hosiery, where we offer a
tot or single pairs of the enas
boxes at greatly reduced prices.

WE are ceceivinir aroods dailv
in our Millinery Depabtment
and we can please the moat fas
tidious taste in aHat or Bonnet.
in this Department we srive finer
soodg star 'lees mover xnan anv
other house in the) TJalted gtatas.

'
i i . i i J 1

Gloves. Black anid Tan'Col--
ored, 8 Button Monsquetaire
Sitedk Kn Gloves at $1J50 per
pair.

I Five hnhdred 15 Linen
and morhaxr Dtjstebs and Ul--
STERgyery cheap, y f v

. f

,1 f i

One hundred handsome Ladies
TbaVelesqTbtjnks at Bpedally
tow mesa. w

,rV ... .. . .
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aAtvi tijsi4 A
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i'L--.l JLi-L-J if,
eLtshUiena for e(erUkij sae adr.j

Wul fclieiliard The Bok lor ihe Times. '
g Tourlea-Kve- ry One studying Muilc
c R. Hirs- - Hires hoot Beer.
Hiwox c Prtrer'" 1ngr T"la
IC MeOnlv ft Oo liwiMnt t To-dRJ- .

y'eo. Pago Co f w mils.
0 w. ingnbam A Co Averts Wanted.
Mendelssohn Pfano Co --Manna s ,
1 wnre at the Oper House t

Brem & McDowt 11 Something Mew and Impor- -

Fted Nash-No- tlo.'

5. Mcrf. JPostoo Cleaveland Mineral Springs.

BljSINfcSS IfpTICES. 7:

1

hxb hbalthand lifb
ttAKan4 mftta on thft TPffnlarftv fif hi- - manolmol
tunettona than on any or all causes combined. An
actual or a "living eatb" Is the Inevitable result
of derangement of a function which makes woman
what she Is In every respect, and especially In her

Ant relief from subh derangements la th imh
safeguard against wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delay, or otner irregularity of the
' MumM." Dr. J. BradTield'8 Pnnrnia Htum.ntnr i.
the only 'are ranMdy. It acU by giving tone to
the nervous centres, improving me diooo, and de-
termining
a. ..lAMlltU

directly to the
'
organs

jk
of. menstruation.. . . . . .

II is a omwrwiDv vmwpuvii, acfu imi niir L intelli-
gent physicians use It. Prepared by J. Bradneid,
Atlanta. Ga. Price: Trial size, 75c; large size,
Si. MA JiwBoie uy mi aruguinw.

Hero 3iduet:ttBcmntB.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. --A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness More economlca
than the ordinary kinds, and rein not tvn onM in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weigm, u uui or piiua pnaie powaers. sold only In
cans. BOY Al. BAKING POWDEB CO.,

o23 New York.

IROY DAVIDSON,
Sole Aft-en-c, Charlotte, TV. C.

Jnst Received
AT--

jeRoy Davidson's.

On consignment a large lot of Vi barrel

PICKLES, LARD.

And for sale a large and selected stock of

GROCERIES,

Both for the Wholesale and Retail Trade

B 0 llfIfK 1 HP H I$

VOUlD'DuVJET.L
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DRY HOP YEAST

IT THRY WANT GOOD BREAD. CALL ftnd GET
- A SAMPLE; NO CHARGE.
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Get your tickets for the 20th hop,

lGotohear Dr. Jones lecture to
night on the -- Boys in Gray.?, f

Egrrne Bremen are all notified to
meet to-nig- bt at 8 a'clockat the Pio
neer hall.

tA number of the bicycle boys
took a spin out to Pineville on their
machines last Sunday, to attend Pres
bytery.

WThe committee having in charge
arrangements for the celebration, are
requested to meet this morning at the
office of Maj. W. W. Flemming, at 9

W V. LeRoy Springs, of Philadel
phia, who has been spending a few
days with his friends in Charlotte,
leaves for home this morning. He
couldn't be persuaded to stay till the
20th.

tgrFThe cold weather of the past two
days has been the subject of much talk
and lots of grumbling. Sunday night
the thermometer fell to 43 degrees and
there was a slight frost.

G5Flf Mr. A. A. Lum reads this pa
per he will strike out for the postoffice
as soon as reading this paragraph.
There is a valuable letter awaiting him
there and as yet uncalled for.

$WYesterday the city began to put
on its dress for the "20th. Flags were
run up to mast heads to see how they
would look and some of the stores were
loyally decorated. Right. Keep it up
and get at it warmer each day.

tSPKev. "Walter Moore, a prominent
young divine, and a former Charlotte
boy, preached to a very large congrega-
tion in the Second Presbyterian church
last Sunday morning, and in the even-
ing he occupied Dr. Miller's pulpit at
the First church.

The 20th is coming on apace, and
the city authorities are earnestly be-

sought to have the streets cleared of
the many obstructions that may now
be seen in the way of piles of rock,
brick, lumber, etc. We hope they see
the importance of this suggestion.

Dr. Jones' Lecture.
At the opera house to-nig- Dr. Jones

will deliver his lecture on the "Boys in
Gray, or the Confederate soldier as I
knew him." This is a treat that should
be taken in by all of our people. Give
him a big house.

Big Strike of Copper.
A vein of copper was struck last

Thursday at the Baltimore and North
Carolina Mine, ranging from a foot to
two feet in thickness of nearly pure cop
per ore. The shaft is 115 feet deep, at
which depth the vein has been tapped
and measures as above stated.

Marshals for the 20th.
The following have been selected as

marshals for the 20th May celebration:
Dr. Jos. Graham, chief ; ED Latta,

Paul Barringer, S H Hilton. Jas Pharr,
A L Younts, R M Miller, Jr., W C Max
well, Geo H Brockenbrough, Latta C.

Johnston, LeRoy Davidson.

Change of Schedule on VV. N, C. R. R.
This morning a change of schedule

goes into effect on the JtVestern North
Carolia Railroad. Trains will hereaf-
ter leave Salisbury at 11:45 o'clock in
the evening; arrive at Asheville at 9

in the morning and at Warm Springs
at 1 that evening. Trains from Warm
Springs and Asheville will arrive at
Salisbury at 3 a. m.

Sermon to the Riflemen.
The Second Presbyterian church was

well filled last Sunday night to hear the
annual sermon to the Hornets' Nest
Riflemen, which was preached by the
chaplain of the company and pastor of
the church, Rev. N. M. Woods. The
company was represented in almost its
full number, dressed in full uniform
and'with side arms. Mr. Woods took
his text from Daniel 2: 16-- 18 verses,
and delivered a sermon of such a beau
tiful character as is seldom heard.
Though preached for the benefit of the
Riflemen, its truths applied to all and
the sermon was treasured in each heart
as a gem of rare beauty.

Personal Items.
David Vance has recently become

connected with The Day, a first-rat- e

Baltimore daily and the paper that suc-

ceeded Hazelton's Times. Dave is.giv-in- g

theBaltimoreans some spicy, locals
and Iiis-wort- h as a writer will soon be
appreciated by the people of that city.
We are glad to hear of his connection
with-Th- e Day and wish him big suc
cess.

Dr. J.J. Mott spent Sunday in the
city.

JudgeJShipp was in the cily Sunday
Mr. F.W. Clark.of Wilmington.gen-era- l
freight agent of the Caroliana Cen-

tral Railroad, is stopping at the Central
hotel with his family.

Latta's Prize.
The trumpet offered as a prize to the

successful fire company, on the 20th of
of May, by E. D. Latta & Brother, has
arrived, and has been the object of,
much admiration, as it should be. The
trumpet is placed in a pretty case of .

velvet, silk and satin, but pretty as this
is, it is nothing to compare in beauty
with the trumpet itself. Of pure sil-

ver, tastefully chased, with mouthpiece
and bell of frosted gold, it is a prize
that the lucky company which wins
may well be proud of. On one side of
the bell is a finely engraved picture of
a fire engine and on the otfter the in-

scription: "Presented by E. E. Latta to
the successful fire company, 107th an-

niversary of the Mecklenburg Declara-tio- n'

of Independence, Charlotte, May-2Qtb- t

1881"

llnsted.
The Enterprise steam laundry, which

was established iff this city a couple of
months ago yesterday announced its
suspension, and the washerwomen in
groups of twos and threes" could be seen?

dancing along the streets in fair esta-cies'-of

"delight. Tbs laundry did not
suspend from any want of patronage,
as last week?; Jt had - more - work than
could be:handled and bad to turn some

ofCtmt there was Bomer kind of trouble
among the managers.Hi The laundry is
not tojremainjdlejongjwe understand
as several bids have already been made

totS f?i it f irillrywf Htoly rfltrame
bnsinesa tinder li new tnanaement in a

good enter prisa for Charlotte, and we
wm.Jbesglad & see it resume business,
for it is how looked upon as one of the
necessities: of the city, and: ,vW .never"

SAVAGELY MURDERED ON HIS
OWN THRESHOLD.

A'Tragedy Growing Out of a 'Wifes
Unfaithfulness The Arrest of the
Murderer and the Confession.- -

The body of Mose Rendleman, a col-

ored man who has been known in this
city for a number of years, as a steady- -
going, industrious blacksmith, was
found lying in a pool of his own blood
in his yard, about twenty steps from
his house, on the lot of Mr. Jas. Palmer,
near the old fair grounds, last Sunday
morning. He was lying facedown
ward and a great gaping wound in his
left breast showed where the knife had
done its deadly work. Information was
at once given to Chief of Police Mc--
Ninch, and after viewing the body and
the surroundings he set to work imme
diately to hunt down the murderer.
Jim Pethel, colored, furnished the first
link in the chain of evidence which re
sulted in the detection and capture of
the guilty party. Pethel knew of the
intimate relations between one Phoenix
Wilson and Vina, the wife of the mur
dered man, and told of the animosity
and hatred that existed between the
two men, and also of a fight which they
nad had several weeas ago. This gave
the officers a trace and Constable Jno
S. Means, accompanied by Pethel, went
to Wilson's house, where they arrived
just in time to capture him as he sas
telling his wife good-by- e and preparing
to say good-by- e to this country. After
securing Wilson, a search of the house
was made and his pants and coat, both
bloody, were found concealed among
some bed clothes. The prisoner and
Vina, the wife of the deceased, were
brought before Chief McNinch for a
preliminary hearing.

Wilson was examined, but denied
any knowledge of the crime and swore
that he had not been to the house of the
deceased for over a week. When Vina
testified her first words pronounced
Wilson's doom. He was at her house
Saturday night, she said, and while
there, her husband Mose came in. On
seeing Wilson, Mose asked him what he
was doing there, to which Wilson made
some common place reply. The men
then began to fight, when she pushed
them out of the door and closed it on
them. She then went to bed without
paying any further attention to them,
and did not know how the fight ended
until next morning, when the crowd
around the door awoke her.

Wilson's wife said that Sunday morn
ing her husband appeared to be greatly
troubled about something, and while
she was questioning him about the
cause of it, some one came in and said
to Wilson : "They say that you killed
Mose Rendleman last night." Wilson
broke out crying, and evading his wife's
questions, was just about to leave as
Officer Means entered to arrest him.

Several other witnesses were exam
ined, but Captain McNinch thought the
evidence was already so plain against
Wilson and Vina that he committed
them to jail without bail.

Coroner Alexander had been sent for
in the meantime and after empanneling

jury and viewing the remains, ad
journed the inquest over until yester
day morning. He went to the premi-
ses of Wilson in the evening again, with
he jury, to make a search for the knife,

which they finally found buried in the
ground under a rose bush.

There was a great throng around the
coroner's office all morning, while the
examination of witnesses was going on.
The prisoners were brought from jail
and Wilson was put upon the stand.
The coroner explained to him that he
need give no evidence whatever and
would not be required to tell anything
that he did not want to. He denied all
knowledge of the affair at first, but
when the coroner drew a long, heavy
knife from the table drawer and held it
up before the eyes of Wilson, a change
came into his face and he waited for a
full minute before he replied to the
question if he knew that knife: "Yes,
sir." The prisoner had completely
broken down. The sight of the knife,
which he supposed to be safely hidden
under a bush in his yard, unmanned
him and he made a clean breast of the
affair. He told how he had made the
knife for the deliberate purpose of kill-

ing Mose. He was a workman at
Wilkes' foundry and had made one
knife which he broke. He then got a
arge fife and ground it down sharp on

each side and bad another workman of
the shap to put a copper-handl- e to it.
Saturday night he was in Mose's house
with Vina, when her husband knocked
at the door and came in. Mose knock-

ed him down and then Vina told them
to get out of the house. They went out
of the door fighting. Mose went out
first and as he stepped down Wilson
raised his knife aloft and let it descend
with such force as to drive it up to the
handle in Rendleman's body. He pull-

ed the knife out and ran off, Rendle-

man following about twenty steps be-

fore falling.
The knife was about nine inches long

and would have gone entirely through,
the body of an ordinary man. The
blow was struck downward, the knife
entering just above the left nipple
cutting a rib in two and passing through
the heart and liver.

Viney Rendleman and about a dozen
witnesses were examined in regard to
the difficulty between Mose and the.
prisoner several weeks since, but this
was don a bv the coroner merely to get
all the evidence in the case as complete!

as possible and have it sent to the Supe-

rior court in good shape. At the close
of the examination the jury had all de
cided upon their verdiet, which was
hat Rendleman earned his, death at
he hands of Wilson? fcnd that Vina,

Rendlemen's wife, wascaccessory to the
crime. The prisoners remanded
o jail, where they will" remain until

brought to the court house.
The murdef occurred Jate Saturday

night. It was early in the morning
when the. body, was fojmd, arid within
two hours afterwards the guilty parties
had been arrested, tried and" placed in
jail and the poroner wfSj holding the in-

quest It speaks well for the efficiency
o f our police that the authors of such a
savage'murder" were'so promptly appre-- 5

hended and placed- - in Jail The mur-
dered man came to this place about ten
years ago from Concord and baa been
known as a worthy, industeioost negro
Sunday afternoon his body; was buried
la the colored c&mteTfMi$Ww
wood, and never a larger funeral tram
was seen in Charlotte. The yicinity of
the cemetery waseraUycmgd
with .colored peoplewho had come In
from thrf cooritrvJfor.mUesCIaroundi
Their synipftthy.ay eny,for the dead
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the court house, with Judge R. P. Wa-
ring presiding. The grand jury as em
paneled was composed of the following
names : J M Kirkpatrick, foreman ; W
A Brown, J SjSummerville,M M Wolfe,
Samuel Rankin, C L Gibson, E H Wil
liams, C C Sing, E W Alexander, WJ
Alexander. J B Grier, H W Sossamon,
Chas P Knox and T P Pyon.

Only two cases were disposed of. In
his tussle with the State versus himself,
for larceny, Burwell Johnston, the col
ored hotel keeper came out the victor.
He was acquitted and retired outside to
receivejthe plaudits of his friends.

Jas. Hornbarrier, for assault and bat
tery, was found guilty. The docket is
a heavy one and there is lots of work
for the court to handle.
Bayard and his Escort Where They

will be Quartered.
The committee to receive and enter

tain Senator Bayard and his escort.
after conferring with those of the citi
zens who wished to entertain some one
of the party, have cfecided upon the fol-
lowing assignment:

Senators Bayard, Ransom and Butler
will be quartered at the Central Hotel.

Senator Vance, with Mr. C. N. Vance.
Senator Hampton and Gen. W. R. Cox,

with Mr. J. H. Wilson.
Gen. Scales with Dr. J. H. McAden.'
Hon. R. F. Armfield, with Mr. R. Y.

McAden.
Hon. J. H. Evins, with Mrs. Osborne.
Hon. W. H. Forney, with Judge W.

M. Shipp.
Hon. L. C. Latham, with Col. H. C.

Jones.
Gov. T. J. Jarvis, with Col. J. L. More--

head.
Hon. T. J. Maekey with H. Baruch.
Chief Justice Simpson, of South Caro-in- a,

with Gen. Jno. A. Young.
Others of the distinguished guests are

yet to be assigned.

Classis of the German Reformed Church
The North Carolina Classis of the

(German) Reformed Church, met in an
nual session in Mt. Zion church,
near China Grove, in Rowan county, on
Wednesday, May 10th, and continued
in session from day to day until Satur-
day night. There was a pretty full at
tendance of the ministers and lay dele
gates. There was a large amount of
business, pertaining to the welfare of
he church, transacted, the object of

home missions and church extension
receiving particular attention. The
proper spiritual care of the German
immigrants coming into the State was
discussed, and provision made to meet
this call upon the church.

There was preaching every day dur
ing the session, and on Sunday a very
arge concourse of people assembled to

attend the services. The Lutheran
church, situated within a few hundred
yards of Mt Zion church, was tendered
to the congregation, and accepted.
Both churches were packed full of
worshipers, and a large number outside
who could not be accommodated. Rev

A. Foil, of Catawba College preached
in the Lutheran church, which was
said to be a very fine effott

Rev. Dr. G. Wm. Welker, of Guiltord
county, preached a very able sermon in
the Reformed church in the morning,
after which the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was administered. In
the afternoon the Rev. G. Dickie Gar-le- y,

of the faculty of Catawba College,
preached an impressive sermon on
Christian Progress,

The people of Mt. Zion have just
finished a new church, which is a
splendid structure, and would be very
creditable many of the large towns of
theState, and certainly speaks well for
their christian zeal and liberality.

We failed to get the lime and place
of the next meeting of the classis.

Meeting of the Board ofAldermen.
The Board of Aldermen met in reg-

ular aession yesterday, with Mayor De-Wol- fe

and Aldermen Scott, Miller,
Long, Smith, Walker, Adams, Allison,
Hutchison, Osborne and Schenck pres-
ent.

The ordinance requiring the saloons
to close at a certain hour every night,
was suspended for next Thursday and
Friday nights, and allows them to keep
open all night if they wish to. This
met opposition from Mayor De Wolfe
who explained that if they were not al-

lowed to keep open on ordinary occa-

sions, it would be still further wrong
for them to be permitted to keep open
during such an occasion as the celebra-
tion will be.

Mr. J. T. Anthony was before the
board on the charge of violating the or-

dinance --against erecting frame build-
ings in the fire district. It turned out
to be misunderstanding, and Mr. An-
thony was excused

Gen. B: :D.' Johnston appeared for
Ritterhbff'and-Barrier-,, owners of the
brick building p ori s East Trade Street,
aid asked for1 in equitable adjustment
of 'the damages resulting from the
raking of thesidewalk in front of their
house.. J r

.
" .IT. "

7

The matter ofi Col. Jbpston's boun-
dary line on Fourth street was referred
to a committee wtho
CoL Jo&incVibjf matter
saUsfaeforily-'ij:f- .Va-- ' ;

.
-

The books of the city clerk, treasurer
and tax collector were examined, found
correct and accepted. .

--

" An ordinance: was 'passed requiring
the railroad"- - companies - to replace all
theirweeden bridges and crossings on

Sixth, Seventhand-lint- streets, with
stone.u"is-ri'--S- v 'fpvi: -

A resolution was adopted requiring
the survey tocatingt and' marking
of streets west-of-Secon- d and Mint:

-- PetiUonS tograe CnrclA from Trade
to Seventh, a lroovRf DQrahamor
condemnation and pay JfOrpart ofJotjSrarbr;wa
street wmmitteersiV-- sUiSt .Kviii
iTiiBinayjor Atraiopaipfao(mimit- -

teeofWeerwas pointeaH) lrapxcure

i til In)

ITTheiB5 xsmmwmoJaaat shatter a
am'imMfim hW we. Ahriet for relief.
WenrolglabalilBhellJeiC At nieli a Mine, If
the. jataftahlf iifer wpuldiisej XensJU8 Ciy
ftttfClaiftdiiulfrEttli

A REGULAR HARVEST FDR MOTHERS.

-- ioi io:

WE MT ROOM

TO DISPLAY

(

Monday,

LITTLE

MAKVELOliS

i

those in long Pants, ages nine to fourteen years, aft et

CHILDREN'S KILTS

AND

BOYS' SUITS,

--AT TH-E-

LOW PRICE of $2

Every suit worth from 84.60 to $6.50. Alast seasons

Suite,Boys

Ranging from Sd to S12.60 wlU be sold at S7. After Wednesday they
will belaken off rale until after the celebration, for our department
then will be replete with the choicest productions of the season.

For i he next three days we will offer an assortment of MKN'S ALL
WOOL SUITS at figure that will convince buyers that WBareat
all times the

The Leaders of Low Prices.

Ota VAINLY Attempt to Follow,

Bat Grow Weaiy and Faint by tic Way, :

Hanging up g Sidewallco,
. ,) ,

' - - r'' -
, BIGQINGTHX Aa3I3TANCB 0FPAS31E3 BY.

Al

i

2,1 1 1'.-.-- j.

E. D. LATTA & BQO
i

A 1 Jit .' - STRICTLY CLOTHIERS.

x , t

i
mo C C.W. EDDTN3, IJL ift. ifjti AtPostoffioe, j

man. i in
i


